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LISTENING
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25Zeros Are
Downed By U.S. I
Service Fliers

KING GEORGE IS
, KEPT BUSY ON
WAR TIME LOAN
_—
London, -King George' VI.
Is a monarch who believes in
getting around. Since the war
he has made 252 railway Jour,
neyssatotaling 38.000 miles. He
has made these wartime trips
of inspection in all kinds of
weather, and sometimes In air
raids. Once when a raid began
the Royal train had to make
a dash for the shelter of a
tunnel.

For Fulton First and Always.
Volume XLM.-No. 1-42.

fiernuo. June 11, 1943.
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SOCIAL and PERSONAL

It

Help Your Government

1
You will be aiding in the war ef- 1

fort by putting in your coal at once.
It will aid in transportation, aid in
mining operations and make certain
you will have fuel next winter.

fuuron

Railroads will appreciate it;
your government will appreciate it
and ire can give better service now.
Call us today and order your coal.

CITY COAL COMPANY
Phone 51

LAST TWO
DAYS .

7-17.

Plenty of that good sparkling

PABST BLUE RIBBON
BEER

Latest War News

on tap at

THE BIHAR')
PARLOR
dm
THE KEG

HORNBEAK'S
Funeral Home .

umbiii

Ambulance Service

Phone No.7—

0.1

i

Corner Can and Third Street

LOANS MADE QUICKLY

PERSONALS

YOU NEED PROTECTION

s-ssi.

"FANTOM FAST"

snit with Mr taubsod. Col. Ray

•
Now every piece Am ycisr ::!essA awn to this
laundry is asechaaitally hated pima iry
piece on our special tabulating machines,
and then with•mark that is visible ONLY
on our "Fantom Fast" checking table.
The latest piece mochinery for tomoulry
equipment, and may one of thq many
service
Items we have to insure you better

Omar, who le la UM service there.
seroftessorewssecimparifteemoissmarpeftal

LO E'S
CAFE
Fulton's Most
Popular
Restaurant
swot, frtficuss Service
The 140 in Foods
Bennivet Room in
Connection

0. K. LAUNDRY

OPEN DAY Tod<
NIGHT

protected against fire and theft. Many of
the things you might lose are difficult to
replace, but it is better to carry the
nue which will protect you than fail to

day if you need, any of these things.

Do not allow your home to deteriorate
now, for it might prove costly.

carry it-ind be sorry.

And don't forget to keep up year powWar Bonds. We are always glad to
,chases
SOWS yes in Ibis at our offices.

See us at any time oboist insurance
problems. We lawns she insurance business and eon help you in preparing adequate coverers ire di lines.

ATKINSINSURANCE
AGENCY
'

, ,dreltsw"-'

•

,«

vsAkit;00

11 Fatima Bail
:64--(ling
Lean Asimeia

TolopissPer-37

LAIUt STRUT
IPHOPIll& !file

• ;1

FE--=

if

6

4,

illaN01119416,16.6011146.4.2

E FOUR

I FULTON DAILY

e )1F -CIVILIAN FOOD
SUPPLIES FOREt:AST
:egad Brings Aboost Serious Food
Condition

tithLties.
T..•• ;

r

ER

FULTON. KENTUCKY

H.L HARDY

MAE'S HWY It 10 ER

9 .a.
"0""'"t-WA 1116111,Ce 'D•47.'‘Ot.,

Real Estate Co.
—Phone 7554—

MONTHS 70 PRODUCE..

Nice country home on Union City
highway. 5 room house, lights, water and 6 acres of ground for $2500.
64 acres 3V8 miles north of town
an gravel road nice 5 room house
with lights, fetrie land, under good
fence.
4

,s4HOUSES—
SEASON AND 111.11 A
a Is
A good Investment in apartment
Washington, —A further tigh14111041 CROSSIIi.
house on 4reb street. 3 apartments
Lennie of c.villan food supplies was
07 acres 51/2 mars west of Fulton
with bathe. Large lot.
pressaged today by an Agriculture
on Middle road. 2 sets of housesDepartment report Indicating smal-stock
barn, chicken house and well
Nice 4-room house with heat,
ler crop yields this year
shed.
Productive land for $55 per
hardwood floors all modern. AlAdverse weather cor.ditIons In
ready financed in Highlands. An acre.
May were said by the department
ideal horn!.
to have reduced crop prospects to
26 acres on rulton and Union
.••%;;;"
the point where there no longer is
-'
City
Nice building site,
12-room hope 313 Carr street.
any hope of surpassing last year's
5 good highway,
Si
land with Ugh wire in front
rooms upstairj,-bath. 7 rooms down
record output. With greater needs
stars. bath and hot water heater. of place.
Iii sight. the government had asked
On urge lot. Aui ideal location. Will
for an increase of at least 7 per
/Tv
104 acres 6j4 miles west of Fulton
give gooeiKtus Wants to sell.
eent over 1942.
on State Line road good land
un—
der
good fence, fair house and barn,
War Food Administrator Chester
5 room house north of FairRECENT NAIION•liol SURVEY
A
large
woods lot, with deep pond. A
C. Dav:s called the May flood and
grounds with about I acres of rich
SNOWED THAT 73,571 FREIENI
drought-hiflected damage 'seriground for $1260- $600 down bal- good investment for $65 per acre.
TRAINS, 70IALING 1,403964 CARX
ous" and called upon consumers to
ance In 1 years.
*155 DISPAICRED IN IN( VAMP
14 acres, 3-room house, 1 mile
"conserve every scrap of food and
51111S
WITHIN
24-HOUR
A
to waste nothing."
Nine room house Can be arrang- from town on Clinton highway.
PERIOD OR Al ARCM( RAIN
In a statement discussing the reed for 3 apartanints. Large lot.
port, Dav!s said this year's producOf 59 CARS WAS 51.41711 ON
Built-in cabinets. Good investment 2 acres, 1 mile from town on the
Martin highway. A beautiful buildtion of all foodstuffs, including liveITS WAR (EERY 3.7 SECONDS
for $3500.
ing site.
stock products, will probably reach
that of 1942. provided farmers get
4-room house, $10 Fairview. A
TH,(IRIS RAILWAY DI011111 CARS IN Ill
120 acres of good land under goot
average weather from here on and
real buy for $11100.
YAM 511155 WIRE OPERATED II7WEIN
fences, 2 sets of houses, nice oran adequate supply of labor and
- — AND MINNIE IN MI
materials.
A good ouy in a nine room house. chard, locust grove, deep well, good
•
The department's crop report
A.,06t.l.or• Os •ftolosc..4 ••.t•o•Ot
Pull-size basement with heat, on outbuildings. 5 miles west of FulP.II
said drought in the Great Plains
large lot, chicken yard, big garden. ton on gravel road.
and eatimaive rainfall and floods STENO WHO GOT TAX
This place is all modern and closereceived
an
Income
tax
bill
for In..
In the central part of the country
BILL FOR IS BILLION
$10,000.000,060.25, she
her boss
had lowered prospects during May
• WANTS WAGE RAISE she'd have to have a told
raise.
to the lowest level in three years.
Nice b-room house, corner West
Serious delays were caused, It said, New Kensington, Pa..— When "Be said anybody with that kind and Green, large lot, with gas heatan
of
income
tax
didn't
need
a
in planting corn, soybean, and Mimi Marjorie Jones. an Aluminu
ing plant. Wants to sell.
m raise and suggested I trade
vegetable crops.
Company of America stenographer,
him." Miss Jones recalled
jobswith
Nice 7-room house with heat,
Wednesday as she pondered the double
garage, brooder house, with
government's mistake of billing her
3 acres of ground. Tenn. side int
I for such a large tax.
When the word got around the side of corporaion.
Iplant where Miss Jones works at One of the be homes
In town.
least e'ght proposals followed.
The Ed Haywood place well Insulated
und
modern in every way.
SIFT DEMANDED
OF GAS SUPPLY Colored property on 3rd street.
4 room house. sink in kitchen, toilet
Frankfort, Ky. — Appointment on back porch.
of a factual committee, headed by
Bernard M. Baruch, to investigate
•
before any further restrictions on
•
gasoline are made in the Midwest
The". m...1
was urged in telegrams sent to
war caSio.
cere tet spencimg.
Washington officials yesterday by
For Sato by
Select "Treed.
the Bluegrass and the Louisville
sham"ebon
NEW OWL DRUG STORE
Automobile Clubs.
tour shoe pur•
The telegrams said the two clubs,
chases trIll be thee
Which have a combined memberLA.estortetus
ship of 14,000 persons, feel "that
1
!UNITED
the public is not convinced that
further restrictions In the MidSTATES
FRY'S SHOE STORE
west are warranted."
fj SAVINGS
Directors of the clubs were told.
:by W. C. Smith, Lexiegton petrol/ BONDS
!eum dealer,
that the gasoline
4 AND STAMPS

STORE COAL NOW!
Now is the time to store your coal for next winter
and help the nation 10 keep transportation open for
the war effort. Call us today and let us fill your bins
at once.

P.T.JONES & SON
East State Line

Phone 702

"
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/
Atilt thsi

thecolor magic
•ofUseTRUES
4-HOUR

ENAMEL to renew the beauty and
usefulness of marred tables and
Chairs, discarded toys, and worn
and shabby woodwork.
You will be surprised at th- nor
and added joy these few dashes of
color will add to your home.
Eighteen beautiful colors await
your fancy. The result is a hard,
glass-like finish that is washable,long
wearing, acid, water, and alcohol
proof.
•

A. HUDDLESTON & CO.

BUY

t

opt,
u

I

It WWIliT OR

situation in the East was entirely,
a question of transportation and I
that it would not help that area
to extend gasoline 1.•strictions to
the West or South
341,000

AXIS SOLD11 Rs
CASUALTIES IN TUNISIA

London. —A militai commentator said today that reline
Minister Churchill's estimate that
50.090 Cierznans and Italia,* were kill-

• ed in Tunisia brought
La) Ails
losses in killed anti rardired there

to 341.000
Ile said the Prime

Minister's

statetnent in the 'louse of Commons
yesterday that 248.000 AXI$ soldiers
had been captured referred only
to those taken after May 6 when
the main attack began. I.Xls pri-

soners taken before May 5, at Kkarat, Mareth amt other places totaled 43,000. he said, bringing Bye total
for the Tunisian campaign TO 291.000 prisoners.
_
.
issa;vulvae wire laid eras• tinsgb
nada ire lowehing, sloe/Inv gad others.pn•his. Keppivg et
weather,,
,
Jour beg.give:au. Cm- repair tint,err tooa /4eye)
b Of .
low awris. Term Amu'guard 2. bite Mr
fiber

•

-7- Prom
Telephone
Exchange on Gualdalcanal

r

1,
fle, by S
eamet VI
Ma.111111C0fp. Con, at

\\

Morin* communications nt•n built if
under fire. And it has boon kept built.
Th."Guadalcanal Tel & Tor covers
well over a thousand miles of wire.
That is whore some of your telephone material went. Ws fighting on
other fronts,toe. We're getting along
with less here so they can have There
over there.

if isrlbut.
Turtetpomient

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS—

Teiaphona lines here at home aro
Ilfe-linent and production lines,
too,
In war-time. To
help mak% way for
vital war calls, we are asking you to
mak• only Hs* most necessary long
distance calls, especially avoiding
calls to busy war confers. When you
mud call, pleas• be
brier/. Thanks for
your help.

r SOUTHERN SELL TilLIPHONE-AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
INCORPORATED

I,OCATED ON LAKE STREET NEXT DOOR
TO THE
CITY NATIONAL RANK
We do the following: Invisible Half Soling. Dyeing, Refinishing,
Renewi
her Heels and Taps "done the factory way."
.'"!
V.

Rub4 wirimam

"It Is Smart To Have Your Shoes Rebuile'
•

&FULTON

• PORI MILK,

RE-NU SHOE SHOP
Floyd Gargles, Prop.

